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As tho end of the Home Rule

party draws high through defection

fro Ed its Executive Committee the
main eebual bodv of that monstroa
Hy as well as by desertions from
among its rsRic and file in nearly

every precinot throughout tba group

chiefly into the Domooratio ranks it
is onertfd that Republioane are re ¬

torting t their usual trlok of frus ¬

trating poicibls aucroei It this the
right spirit ih which tadisplay their
sincerity iu Homo Rulo disintegra

tion I We shy noj I Iffasmuoh as

Republicans have publioly asterted

iaalrseriouines that Home Rulers

should discard their clannish or
ganijsation for either one of the two

great national pities they should
stay by such an assertion and not
play false for the mere sake of play

ing politics by sending spies to de ¬

tect whos v ho that are dofeoting
-- away from thoir ranks and iqto
those of the Democratic party This

should never be if Ripublicans are
earnest and sincere

Democrats for Tory surety are
proselyting among Home Rulers for

converts and thry have fairly well

succeeded nd are succeeding in

l heir work of contortion everyday
Converts are also being gained from
th Republican rank and file as well

and prospects appear very promii
incr and bright From the outlook

of thing- - the hybrid native party
witlsurely have to make way for the

party of Thomas Jefferson Andrew
Jackson and Abraham Lincoln the

party uof the people by the peoplo
and for tho people

To ooerae and intimidate the no

tivo peoplo from Demooracy is to
let them remain as they have beou

out in the wet and rold This Is

the condition really desired by Re-

publicans

¬

in order to still retain
their hold Upon afftiri If they do
not succeed in frustrating Home
Rule disintegration they will ulti
mately find that their grip will

vanish into thin air and this thry
do not care nor wish to aoe come
and pais But as already asserted
the Fates are against all interfer-

ence

¬

and that Destiny is iu its wake

It mutt oome and surely so ond

that there need be no denying as to
the ultimate and inevitable result
Democraoy is here to stay and to
rule even if unsuccessful at first it
will eventually beoome an important
faotor tobe dealt with in tho near
aye very near future

Hearst And

One Presidential combination bo--io- g

talked of by Democrats in the
East is that of Hearst and Mile tho
former for President and tho latter
for Viae President This idea is

supported particularly in the South
and in the middle Stater and eoems

to be gaining ground no the time
for the St Louie Convention ap-

proaches A large number of elec-

toral

¬

dtatriots have already included
General Milea in their instructions
to Hearst delegates and it is believ-

ed

¬

that others will follow

The Hearst strength all over is

admitted General Miles would be

able to bring to the ticket a new

alemont of strength A large part
of the GAR would have his un-

qualified

¬

support and bis candidacy
would have the sympathy of the en-

tire

¬

military establishment Besides

that there are voters all over the
country irrespective of party whose
hearts still smart on acoount of the
insult deliberately offered by Roose ¬

velt to the old war heroes of the na
tion at the time of the tatters retire-

ment

¬

and they would jump at tbe
chance to get oven Undoubtedly

the Hearst Miles combination would
be a strong one

A Case Of imposition

It is manifestly unfair for the

Roosevelt government to request
tho people pf Honolulu to entertain
every prominent man or body of mon

happening this way It costs both
time and money aud there is noth-

ing

¬

to it except a hospitality lei for
tho Cabinet at Washington Prinoe
Pu Lun wH entortainud at tho re-

quest

¬

of the Governmentand during

the year requests of a like nature
have come thick and fast Now we

bavo one to receive aad entertain
sixty Filipinos who are going to
the mainland at the request of tho
Government and for tbn purposes
of the Government If Mr Roose ¬

velt wants those people or other
travellers entertained here let him
have Treasurer Shaw send down tho
money with whiob to do it It is

unfair to ezpeot Honolulu to put up
for it and Honolulu people are
making fools of thsmsolveB in doing
so Does anyone imagine for a

minute that the administration at
Washington would roquest the city
of San Franoieco Denvor Chicago
or New York o put up alarge sum
of money for the entertainment of

some person or persons happening

MM MniL

Ch poss Through T Attorney Geno
i i

rot Andrews Stoto dinner lor mo

sou of Secretory Show must have

convinced thbm over there that wo

ate easy

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We understand that when Judge
Dp Bolt charged tho Grand Jnry at
tho tTegining of tho preient April

Term he asked that if any of the
jurors had over been conviotsd of
any offjnte tnd were disqualified

to step out Of course none stopped1

forth and now we are in a pickle

Nobody in this aommunity

seemt to miss the pretence of

the devils partner Lorrin
A Thurston is in San Fraoeieoo
presumably doing his utmost to
seekjoblivioq ina rest euro away

from the confines of Hawaii for
business reasons 0 la I

I
-

In tho affidavit to the Testa plea
iu abatement filed yesterday the as ¬

sertion made by The Indeppspent
noroo iirtlVwhilVbaek tbatcffendetB
and felon a werinipaoolled as grand
jurors have been nhowu and
brought to light It is now for the
Court to ssy whether these ora dis
qualified

Georgo RfGafter personally has
a right to a personal car but as

the Governor of little impecunious
Hawaii ho would benefit tho Terri-
tory

¬

more if he walked to Chicago

Only yestordayi oa it were the Ter ¬

ritory oommltted on act of bank
ruptoy and Governor George repre-

sents
¬

the Territory

Walter G Smith editor of tho Ad ¬

vertiser is stated to deliver an ad ¬

dress before tho feapootablo people
who willVasqmble at the Ojthu Col-

lege
¬

Commencement exercises Tub
Independent wonder whether or
not the character of informer will

be presented And information given
on the subject of Did She Mis ¬

behave in Honolulu

7
South street from Queen to tho

waterfront should either be straight ¬

ened and fixed up or the old stroet
should be macadamized at once
Tho Legislature provided for
straightening itbut no start has ever
been made la time of heavy rains
the itroat becomes a kind of creek
and bog extremely dangerous to
the health of the locality as well as

tp the oity Something ought to be

done about it right away

It would be a good thing from a

business point of view to have a

brigade of soldiers and a large mili-

tary

¬

establishment in the Islands
But if established in the suburbs of

Honolulu it certainly would not
contribute to tho good morals ot

the city On the mainland this fcot
io recognized with tho result thai
mililury posts are set upnwqy from
cities It is true that towns frequent-

ly
¬

spring up around them but the

inhabitants that Hook there aro
usually of tbo free aud oaty kind
that care little for themselves and
lea for the Ten Commandments

f

Tho editorials in tho Star on tho
subjiotof the RuBBO JapnnoBO war

fuo interesting in that they illustrate
what hard pan perseverance will do
Figuring on the number that bavo

already been printed we mako it
out that the compiler has beou

working steadily with the solsaore

on tho subject for fivo years If the

wnrkecps upeix months lonKer it

wilt probably appear that tho work

of collating tlm clipping uovora a

period i f twenty or thirty jenro

Believing that industry should be

rewarded wo think that Japan

should pass a vote of thanks to the

Star for the invaluable fund of In-

formation

¬

it has been suppljiug In

regard to the Russians and the plans

of tho Russia armr

A scientific analysis of the cotton

stalk was recently made n Philadel ¬

phia with remarkable reeults The

samples showed S2 to 4 worth of

sUgar to tho too material for a fiuer

quality of paper than eomea from

wood pulp two pieces of material

resembling celluloid smokeless

powder composition aloohol and a

valuablo fertilfcor Trxns planters

have takon up the metier and pur-

pose

¬

establishing factories for the
workiog up of tbn stalk The in-

formation

¬

is given for the benefit of

Mr Wallier and tho other email
farmers of Hawaii who ur plan- -

I

nmg to Ucklo cotton as a crop

Wo aro daeply interested and in

favor of tha maintenance of the free

dispensary It is a most important
institution particularly in a com ¬

munity ike this where a little doc-

tors
¬

treatmont costs a fortune add
poor people cannot afford the ex

travaaanco of medical attention
We dopnctH the practice that has

obtained in tin past however of
moving it from pillar to post at such
frequent intervals that the needy
have beeu unable to keop up with it
Let tho dicpeueary bo established in

p public plrco and kept there then
the charitable inclined people of
the commnuity will not fail to ap-

preciate
¬

its value and support it

It begins to look as though the
business of tho public market is

doomed Already the market is not
paying In fact it is no expensive
proposition The opening of private
market authorized by the Board
of Health haa douo tho bueinets It
is probably just as well that such is
tho ease however for tho Govern ¬

ment has no right to engage in en-

terprises
¬

that the citizen is willing
to tackle and is fully capable of
handling for the best interest of the
community A gnod toheme might
be to loate the prtsent market to
Borne conoern by the year the Gov-

ernment
¬

morely iotitting upon
Board of Health supervision and
the prompt payment of rentals

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has rqmovqd his
Athletic Sebool to the ball over the
Palaoo salooo at Palace square

2801 1 m

a HQHE COPABY 1 1

anpitai sooooooi
Organized under theLaws

of tho Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoauBjMortgages Securities
Investments nnd Real Estate

HOMES built on tfio

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu1 T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L E KENT WELL
Manager
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til Way Stalls

Telegrams can now bt teat
from Honolulu to any plaeo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lenai and Molokaiby

Wireless -- - Telegrapl

CALL DP MAIN 181 That tba
Honolulu Office Tiruo saved money
saved Minimum charge J2A pf
message 7

HGMUnU OFFICS UWl BLOC

UPSTAIRS

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres theit
4

ICE QUESTION I -

You know youll need iooj to
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo belio7o you are anxious to get
that ico whioh will give you satis
faotron and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Tho Oahu Ice Flecirioft

Telephone 81B1 Blue Postoff
Rot fttW

CAHARA GO

Banters ii- -

Win uh

Beers
- A INTD -

t

Cor Merchant Alakn Stroet
MAIN 492 MA1N

KentuoB ys famous donate Moors
Whitkey unoquallod for its purit7
and oxoolloaoo On sale at any cli
the saloont ond at Lovojoy cV

imniiDarinB noiti for tU Howa u
i uianus

i
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